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the ear of the inquirer. lis vain M re. EIlint lie concludcd in a lower tene, "Iare flot owVS
despatelied cite of ber children alter another, chanry in other respects bcuidethes bruaklg
in quesi of' their faîlier and hroilier ; they up o' the storm."l
came anti wenit, but brouzlît noc tidings- more '<Oli!" said Mra. Elliot, wringingr ber
cheerinm- than the nioaninig of' the ltollow bands, I have had the coming o' thia about
witid. Minutes rolled inbhoue, yet iieither nie for days and days. Mly head was tIow-
came. She pcrccived the Prouder of hrinig d izzy w-'th lîappiness, but thoughte cerne
guestq preparing ta îvithdraw, an I obýervine dcealiig upon i e like ghostfz, a.nd 1 elt a
that "Thomas'@ abse.nce ivas so s)i* ular aiid loncly Foughin- about niy heart, withoure
unaccountable, anad so tinlilie citlierl hirn or beiig abre ta tell the cause; but the canas je
bie faither, r-le didna lien wvhat apology to corne at last ! And in>' dear Thomas.-th.
inake to her friende for such treatrnicît; blit very pride and staff o' my life-is lot I-oig
it was necdless waiting, and beg ' e.î tlie> to me for ever!I"
won.ld use no ceremony, but just beg-iin." 1I ken, Mrm 1ElLot," replied the N'orthum-

Nosconid invitatýion was necessary. Gwd brian, "'it is an easy maLter to say composa
humour appeared to be restored, and sis li10W, yourself for tiem. tIhat dinna ken what it ln to
pieo, pasties, and rno-~vbeg an to di-4ip- lècI. But at the saine Lime, in our plain,
pear li1se the 1o4z son. For a moment, NMrs. cou.1try way o' thinking, we are always
Elhot apparently partooli in the restoratioii ready tO believe tht worst. 1've ofteu heard
of*cbeerfulnesa ; but a lowv sigh lit lier elbniv ni>' lather sa>', and Ive as often remarked it
again drove thie colour I rom lier ros>' che1is. mefhtbfra>'tb aDn
Her eye wandered ta tIme fardier end of the Moy hr oehigcre weten
'table, and rezted on th, unoccupied seat ol* like a cloud before the tâce o' thie aun; a
her liusband, and thme vacant chair oi' lier sr 'dm viprn bu h ra
flst-born. Herheart feil Iteav ilyi vîthin lier- fram the other world. And, though 1 t.uut
ail the niother g-ushed into er bosom ; and, there is raething- o' the kind ini your case,

risng ron th tale,"~Vat a te wrldye, as you observe, when I fiud niyself grow-
risig fornthetabe, I %Vat n te wrlding dizzy, as it woere, wi.-h lîappine, it makoe

tan be the meaning o' this ?" said she, as sie l
burried, wuîh a troubled counstenance, to- good a saying o n' mother'as, poor body t-
wards the door. Her husband met her on ' Dairis, bairns,' she ueed to say, ' thora in
the threshold. owIe muckle siaging in your heade to-wight 1

IWhere hae ve been, Peter ?" said she, ive iil have a shower before bedtiLne.' A.nd
eauerly; hae ye seen naeth in- o' hlm V" 1 neyer, hr. ni> boni daye, saw it fail"1

"Naehin! natbig !"repied ie;"is At an>' other îeriod, Mr. Bel'sdisrtaln
het cas up eth And, reith a i elancol> on presentimenta would have heen found a
lance, bis eyes soufflit an auîswer in0eftigîx nwiht agal'odaa

-ieserted chair. His lips quivered, is tonoue wvraiths,, warnings1:, and marvelloue circum-
altered. M stancea, that had been handed down to the

IGude forgie me!I" Eaid hie; '-and such a1 cornpany fromn the daysoftheirgrardfatheru
ay for even an enemny ta be out in ! lve but, in the pre-zent inatance, ttiey were tm.
-~en up and doua ever>' way that 1 can mucli occupied in consultation regnrding the
Aink on, but flot a living creature has seen ditlèreilt routes ta be taken ini their meatch.
r heard tell o' hlm. Ye'll excuise mne, Tivelve harsemen, and saime balf dozen

îeebors," he added ieaving the 1ious'; Il pedestriaris, were seen hurrying i divers di-
Ua aa ganfo Icanaet> rections lrom Marchlaw,as the last fiiint lighae

I-s ken by msl, fr Ina, tsaid Ada 1 a melanchol>' day were yieiding t'> the boa-
Il ke bymysllfrend,11sai Adrnv y darkiemw hich appeared prewrinLMUl

eh adceLlokngNoîumnan thtmasses down the aides of the mountain.-
faither'a beart is as sensitive as the apple The wives aisé daughters of*the party wore
his eye ; and, 1 tliink wve 'vould shew a leil alunie with the disrconsolate mother, wbo
.ant o' naturat sympathy and res-pect for our alternatel>' pressed her weeplng childmrn to
.orthy neighbour, if ive didina ever>' cite get hie.- heart, and told thema to weep nt -for
'_ foot loto the stimrup, withotit loss o, lime, their brother would soon retura ;whil ,e th&,
A apirsit hirn in his search. For, in MY> tears stole down lier own cheekai, aamthe la-.

jugh, country way o' thinking, it mnust be fant in ber armns wept becauee its mother
mething particular>' out o' the com mon tvept. Her friends strove wiLh cach otlwr t0
at could Lempt Thomas ta be nîissin-_ ins p*re hiope, and poured upon her their mi
.-eed 1 needaa say tempt, for tiere could gled and loquaciouu consolation. BZte tME
-no inclination in tlhe way. And our bita remnained sient. The~ daublter ofA!JS SbM


